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Last night's Senate„,„
budget meeting
left us it the Argo'-. "~ ...>,

naut a little mhced- ''.::.: ':,.'.:.-.'~>~~:,',~

up.;Although,. we,.";~y~',":P:,',.
have tried to Bye
the whole mess out,
it is stfill omfusing.

lovlowed by the senate hes a defi
cit of moro than $91~,~ senate, began the meeting

@ .. lbs. 4i~
h end revised by~~@ „by ASUI AII!.

tha ASM Senate Rna~ Com
mittaa and made cuts and
aarlendmentson eech proposal It
was then agreed that not
was beIng:dcete .to trim

down ao slee,,and.heap
lhe 'out of th'

resaives. After debtee, a cut of
peroint:was approve. What
exactly weal!be cut will be made
known,:at: the 'next ienate

~In Nw lo Ile ala 5pacalt
budgetcut,'thesenatealsoappro--
praated money for the University

pluri ~ . ~ QSN'%» ~ 'l

three hour rolleroiester
ssneh meeting ended with

. ACH ~%eel hat sigbL
The fos'the cut vms

Sen. Jeff,McClain
was apptowd by a majority

of lhe. aaelora money
reiiwetwl by tha depart-

tkms and gleesel eperelhme will
new teki Iheir mtonelery nwlaest
beck-to ihe tha ~ table and

'. dade where mn make the
.live percmit cut Qe senate will
meet again Wednesday

evening'o

vole on the reduced budget.
Thesmson for the cut stems from
the fact that the budget as

Outdoor Progrnm mly
be kft out iis:the cold

I eo. $1 Sw~ I

Senate passes five
pclccQt blldget cut

!
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By VOST ael MRILEIT
News Editors

side from some of the foggy,
super-intellectual euphem-

isms, and the audience's occa-
sional grasping for clear interpre-
tations of the debaters'olitical
buzzwords, last nights Borah
Symposium debate between
Frank Fukuyama and Alexander
Cockburn opened up manyques-
tions about the end of the Cold
War and ils effects on, relations
between Third World countries
and wealthier First World liberal
market systems, more commonly
refened lo as Capitalism.

Cockburn, a journalist well-
known for his columns in Tho
Nution, The Wall Strvet)ourrral and
The L.A. Tinus, began the debate
by explaining how triumphal-

ism, and 8 glorified sense of vic-
tory in the Cold War has led to a
mood of self congratulism, creat-
ing feelings that the Western Eco-
nomic Liberalism has prevailed:

"It is possible lo say that Marx-
ist Leninism has collasped, to say
that Socialism in Europe is being
discredited, without at the same
time saying that Western eco-
nomic liberalism has proved
itself." Cockburn expkiined.

Fukuyama, a consultant to the
Rand Corporation, claimed that
Western economic liberalism
was the most stable and work-
able system and that Third World
countries which followed west-
ern nations market systems
would and are profiting greatly.
He claimed only two countries
were left in the entire Western
Hemisphere without function-

ing, formal democracies.
Cockburn stressed the diffe=

rent levels of crisis which have
yet to be solved, and referred to
the current domestic violence
and police brutality in the Los
Angeles Police department. He
said that since the 198ys all social
programs have eroded on the loc-
al, state, and federal levels.

The loss of social program
funding has put more pressure
on the Police Department to lake
things into their own hands,
increasing violence. With no
money, this has become the only
way to maintain order. The eco-
nomy, consequently has become
progressively more split-level.

Fukuyama disputed Cock-
burn's allegations that the rela-

Pease sss SORAH pals $5>
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Borah Symposium discusses end of
Cold War, effects on third world
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lingering fear may finally
tiactitraa reality for the Uni-

versity 'of Idaho Outdoor
Pliog-'am.

lech y~ lhe Outdoor
Piogrem is faced with the possi-
bility thatitmighthawloglveup
its warehouse qteae wlikh is
loceisd in the physical t on
the southeast corner of Paradise
Creek Street.

Accor!ding lo Mike Beiser,.the
director of the Outdoor Progekn,
reality has just.sla him in the
face. Ken Hull, the head of the
Physlclll Plant has lnforlned Bels-
er that he must evacuate the
warehouse by May 31. Beiser
isn't phMised.

They thieaten us every year
that we will hew to leave,itkioks .

like now we are going to teally
have to," Beiser said. "What
upsets me is lhe fact that we gat
no warning and no esqHenation.
We just haw te.leew."

The swoon.for lhe move is
beceiise of tha recurring perldng
problem «t'ha unlvereity. The
current outdoor waehotam is
considenad.timporery and it wIQ
be lorn down. along with the
other warsliouses in that ar!m in
osder lo iniiwm the siaeof park-
ing lot 25, which Is a silver lot.
This part is part two of a three-
pertphase loaccommodate park-
ing for studenls:who live in the
nisidence. halls.

Reaaa sas ONMOR psIs 3~
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Staff Writ«

A ccording to several Idaho
attorneys, gender and

rarial biai-in Maho courts:is a
problem that can be solved by
increased awareness.

A panel of four attorneys
and one district judge spoke at
a seminar on rarial and gender
bias last Friday at the Universi-'y

of Idaho law school
courtroom.

All panel members were, in
agreement that gender and
racial bias does exist in Idaho
courts, but that in many cases
it's subtle and hard lo detect.

"It's fair lo say it exists," said
Coeur d'Alene District Judge
James Judd. "But one problem
is that it's subtle in the sense
that were not always aware of

itandontheotherhand,some- .

times we. are end abuse it":
'everal case scenarios were

given on what forms gender,'.
and racial bias can 'come in.
Susan Graham, a Boiie attor-
ney, gave an example of how
women can be discriminated
against in different situations.

4CT
Lt's fair to say

it exists.+-—Jina tuN
Coew d'Neno Oaaict ~

During interviews for the
State District Court, Graham
noticed that judges interview-
ing the candidates would
address the women by their
first names and the men by
Pease ss~ FORUM pays 15>

Discrimination focus offorum
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NRITING PRORCIENCY HAM PtANNEO. Stu-
dents planning to take the Writing proficiency Test should sign
up and receive material at the English'epartment office.
Registration will take place today and txaxulrrow from 9a.m. to

, noon and 1 to 4 p.m. The test will be Thursday from 7 until 10
p,m.

NOMEN'S CfNTER HOSTS PROGRAM. The
Women's Center will present brown bsg program on Wednes-
day titled Therein No Such Thing m Woasen's.Work," a
Women's Buloau of the Dspertment of 4lbor video. It will be
Md at 1290p.aL in the Women' Center and is free and open to
the public.

CONCSIT FIATLIRSS NND ONNTET. Th Ne-
west Wind Otbllet will performa cxouortat Ip.m. in the Uonel
Hatnloon School of MQNc tuldiam Racial Hall. The pusenta-
tion is free and open to the poRc.

I01MI TO FOCI ON TIN 1IALO. Th ~
Spttahsr

Series

WQ po~t its thilcl set of spalters
on ursdayevenitjjlat7:301xaL in theLawSchool Caltruom.
The title of the pumntatimI ii lmljjarattvm for a New Waxed
CMer': A MIlieal View with Flsrepac1vosfor the Thbjd World."

INITNI NRL The ui
Center for Rusit~ DNNecpsswlt and Research is a
worhsllop ticked'ENactive Fa'ofassialal Writkng," that will
hdd Tltursday in Clat%eton at the Oaalty Inn. The wcekshop
will last hum 0:% atn. untl 3 p.mra at a cost of S75;

MwschM tNnsrs n nn.
Art and Arctuiectmohason display, in the SIjBVandal Lounge,
a coliectloll of Row Iloums desigtled ln the spirit of a well-
known architect. The thitd-year designs were directed by pro-
lessors Reese, pierce, Numbers and Chatburn in the second
phase of the. pojscL

The first phase was an analysis of an assigned ardiltsct and
his building. The second phase was to design a new structure in
the spirit of that el@iieet within the poacribed format'of the,
row house. The houses will be or. display thru April 7.

H~.gj ~~ms g
Watt ga gee as'ry ia IIelk yattr
Iaaf
New Ijjao& aaeiag Nthga Ntomltar-

~ON of IILBIL

Hmost everyblly has to fik taxes, bnt not

everyone can do it on their avjjn. Nnlunteer and

help make someone's taxes less taxing. Call

1%0424-B49.

Co-edited by Maraelt 8artlett
I AndrtN, Yoot

cNNttrI.DBIit - 208/IN.?rll

palouse Eipo coming to Dome
The '91 Mouse Expo Dome special draw for UI students and div~ ~w.

Super Sale Is schedular this year their parents who are visiting for There will also be food includ-

from April 5-7 and Moscow Igsljmts Weekend. ing many .specialty Items ~
CiemlajrdDhjactorRayMurphey Murphy expects to see well Mikey'sGyros,St.MarysSchool,

~t this year's event over 20AIQ0 visitors to the show. Genesee Saumfes porky s FIt .
ljjrlt -a"gmat sucxess. Thele is a spedal ealpbasis on

very Year people say this is the Mouse entrepreneur this .Ches 'froal Tater's Raslautant.
: Entartainalent will,intclude

Wel,we cans amer iuport.,set 'hikIssnhs'ooks to .socuthsjjost manynew-acnd:touturcn peiformels
OMoumExpowiilbe," kacllinadamsandjavjtelry,asweit .. with such favtNItas'aa'tha Van

MINphy.iahjl. -: -, «-.varie'aNjsniaatkms such. as 'orn .Ftjtppatsd Rmd Ryjsrs
Last. year,the Expo tan .Into '

kNOI 'arts "to Qni.,SNjNCI Sjwalhmjar: and special
coatpalitfjan 'with 'eavjaal,other . vasty o'f- 'nd Washingttm. by the'Siajdaa and
tjsglaaal,.ihajwa- and 'ialas after State. Qnivarsity sports prog- Waadawa
hatriagtabesaaSIQllQaddueala tamL' .

'' Thjs. % palo~. ggpQ Dome
VnivjaaRgr of idaho %%tadltjRag The agytatcycies ato biick in Super Sale stil has'a-faar: booth
«»nflct. Ivml wjth that txNIIRct, foros this year as wan as tluoe Iaft far bttshl~ of the
thts jthatjjr~c 'wl4ch Is. floe aj tha - shoat dealers and Lawisaln. Who wanttoaaIIQKt. For
puNc, '2pN'taNINO ~ou can learn all about tocy- NANO'nftNmatitm, tosoact the
into the: /KSbjte . CQng io.mdecjoraie your home," Moscow Clawtbar of Coaeletce

;theta u na' Murphy sail. It will be a very office
and Ita «sjsat Fnjlml~ ta he a

Career Center offers three workshops
its Spring 'and QI plllvlde paracipants with conductjsd by Jhn Rsnnle univer-

Wahshayj Cmoer Ser- a hat of poiintial ocx'upaiioni/ sity cootdinNor Mon-
vhtaa'- '.aaat 'three: workshops ~based ml a eel@Irected day 3:30 to 5 .m. in the
focu's 'aa ~Chica and job 'tudy Thew willbeprje- Brink Hall Faculty

hlmilng; ., '::.. seated by Seve in, career "Csrser Ssorcfjj fl:jOJJt,eaapas Jsb
Ijtspe Bar- ceunseior, Student Counseling Sjurdj Slngggsaj t wil provide

bute acjtfitg ofCtooer Sar. Center Wednesday fjjjom 3:30to 5
vices,"Tleimisstaitltyofthejob .m. in the Brink Hall Faculty the job search more effective.
marhat mahas it critical that stu- -' Topics indude: targeting your
dentsasnsreg totannch thsssrdsddnentl thsjtdpns-, search, developing an overag
«n e5jcgvo ~h —starting ~ TW» I..- wi" pu- strategy, and learning to market
withanawaranessof TheUniver- "~e particIINnts with jjnsight yourself. Conducted by Barbut,

«ty of Idaho mrvices to assist a mto occupation choices based on the workshop will be held Wed-

spedSc job huntas well as incves- .preferred orientations to the .nesday, April 10 from 3:30 to 5
world..After completing the p;m. in the Brinlr, Hall Faculty

"Cepesjr Sssgikt I: Opterai; .Deci- MBTI. participants'wIII disclose LOmiige. For moio Informatiatr,
sigges, & Vehgss is designed to the'mpect of Individual profiles contact the Career Services

on career choice and profesional
gjjotwth. The workshop will be

Lecture series covers ownership
April 11 —"Ownerslitp ofApril4 —Ahhaaacopy- Computer Soft are," 8 p.m., S'ft"are Be ~otm~1: An

tApp heS p ~ion R mls,Janus.g~~i au~ P Ye,- (vid
'of Computer Softwmu." 8 p™Building. Speaker Dsborah John-Room 104, Janssen Engbleeri"g son is a philosoph professor atBuilding. presenter Patneta Benssslaer pottaecttuc hngntta, . Pg
Samuelson,hjjw. a e

Inadditionto wringer'tales
University of ~u IIh, the ethical Issues of Intaiiactg
written numerous artictes in a property ownership, she'
variety of computer and Isgat authored several books, indud-rnals on the sub C t Et% . seated Lotus Development Cof-
jsct ei tagat ptntscvton cd cu~p April 16—"Inlsltictuat prep.

arty in computlog: (How) Should

R ~ ~

ora
(Every Tuesday)

PIZZA PERFECTION

IPIZZA PERFECTION $$2-1111I
g,'8 ao

g I
I 74i'r ssa/sr
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ksl~sci'ap 4 7karri'ep sr'! I
~ Name:I I
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I Not valid with anv other offer. Expires 4A-9] I&&&&
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CHECK OUT THE ART IN THE SUB"Ufe 101,"
which features art from a chess of local kids, will be displayed in
the SUB Yandal Gallery thru hpril 1.

WOMEN'S CBlt'0l) HOSiTS PROGRAM. Today'
Women's Center program is "Gender: the Enduring Paradox."
lt will begin 'at 12:30 p.m. in the Women's Canter..

AIATElS RAII CLUB GATHERS. Th Univ~)ty
of Idaho's Amateur Radio Club will mast'this evening at 5 p.rrr.
in the Chic!'s Room at the SUB.

OUTNG GROUP TO MEET. meulo tinge p~ll
meet tonight in the Russet Room in the SUB at 7 p.m,

Y CLUB HOLOS IEfllNG. Th ul
Philosophy Club will meet tonightin.theAppalooaa Rooinat the
SUB at y:50 p.m.

SIEEK WCIK NNNRSI TQNSIF.
Week Songfest competilon will be held tonight in the SUB Ball-
room from y to I:30 p.m.

~g~00g 1
....'. ram is elected alo~ with other. to have to. Incrmmee our rental

Irsra i0e, ."" «easof thi university which utN-. rates, Beiaer saki.
Ize that apace. The outdoor Prog- . Aa It la now, the Outdoor Prog-

ki v~t ram keeps most of their rental ramisoneof thefew thingson~s wh liw in th ~ .:.equiprnant such as aki equip- campus,which fuNy subsldisas
Complex Cartrl Gruytr head of 'ant hlldng boots and camping itself. mach yiar it receives

gasr In basearantof the SUB, but '30450 from the university and.
than paya'for Itself through retlt-

II h w ~kk gygout th $g'g
' . '

ram'usadbystudents,blltalsoby
X4oe't think it'

p~ o~ of this phase hap ..~~ 'oving'he walellouee will

in the lail when parking '.. be. an inconvenience to'every-
'nd the Wallace Complex

' the 'Old Wals 'ody because of access and
-became a silver lot.'he three-.,+~SS f~ fg~~ ~~g.. space<". Rob. RIppy, mairaesr of
part phase will ~rrrhaat~ ' Outdoor Rantala said. "Wewan't

paiking . lot wlltrln ly ... ith the ~ aae hawasmuchipaceand piobably
extend as far aa Rayburn- - gag epics te l~j~S - .will'ave to:share."
haitisnow,moAatudentaliving 'Actually,-) If .we are talking
m the Waiiec Compl«um ka, + ~'t'ai,. abo t~m~diatanceth
17 and 19 which «e located in- Mles.+ newiocatkrnwlllbeth)ea«nedis-
fsont of the building. However, " - ..;t«rce fruaa the: SUB:m the okl
thee isn't errough apace in.these .

—.~IIIIN', ~, . said;."f den'.t faai

~malar krts to accnmrrrodate all . 0araIIr aresee 0terarr .. 'hey're a bad biaak."
the students who have cars.

-
' '

Ie Phil Waits, the

"Many faculty and staN me needs the wa~~~~~i «chitact Is. haa4Ing this

large aqulpsrent used f ~ .tharelsatwayathePos-
don't have the spec)e for all the Ingandkayaking. Th P ~.a al tythattheOuidoerprugram

ts,"GrLrppaaid, lhebot- newwa @~~lb ~,I„.,wan!t haw;to mrrse.

:jhere «i to'o a grain silo ~Brown.s Purnl. ~e«e4aslgni+tNsto)bees
many . car's and -not enough tureandit)wlmcostthem~pgea 'lichartm possible, Waits aakI.

~
W f

~

wk have. an e'aay accms "fdon't think It ~ fa b ~ shift.the Outdoor than .

:Perm«rant ate~ ~";,we used the old. w«eh ~ f we win't„We«mr't.

p the Oiiatdoor Prug-, flojand with the fse wearegolng
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Edited b Sherry Deal
Opinion Desk - 4

ASUI Senate proposes great budget ...NOT.
Imagine asking your parents, who are on

a limited budget, for a $5ANO Yugo,
expecting to get only a used one, if even
that. Now imagine your surprise when
they turn around and buy you a brand
new $12/00 Nissan 4-x-4.

In your dreams, right? Well the newly-
formed Inteinational Friendship Administra-

. tion is. driving away in that Nissan right
now. They requested $4W5 which was
narrowed to $3395 by ASUI President
Mike Gotch in his proposed budget. The
ASUI Finance Committee gave them
$11,726.50.

That same committee took a budget defi-
dt which had been pared down to
$31~.66 by Gotch and managed to come
up with a deficit of $91,978.42.

Even the original departrriental requests,
before Gotch's cuts, came to only
$77~.16.Requests at that stage are gen-
erally conshiered to be- a .wish list;

Last night this outrageous budget. went

before. the full senate for consideration.
They noheek something was amiss. They
saw NUNKS;Ql~ there should have been
Yugos and weren't about to let it get by
them.

Not that they wanted to get their hands
dirty to fix it themselves..

No, instead they put their heads together
and dedded a good band-aid should come
from every department cutting 5 percent
from its budget.

But while the International Friendship
Aaministration got a Nissan from the
finance committee, some departments only
got that used Yugo. An across the board
cut means that while a few options will
have to be stripped from the Nissans, the
engine may have to be taken out of
Yugos.

The fact of the matter is that the Senate
was too lazy to go through and make the
cuts themselves. t wouka have taken all
night to do.it —even longer considering

the junior politics they so enjoy
participating in —and some of

'them'ight

have missed out on the drink spe-
cials at the Garden.

If the finance committee would have
done its pb right in the first pLrce, instead
of playing "doLible the budget," or'.if the
full senate last night would have taken
responsibility for its failed committee,
things wouldn't be in. this mess in the first
place..

Quit passing the buck, Senate. We earn
the pay gou so dearly want to cut. What
have you done lately?

—Argonaut Editorial Staff

Spring is here, and we all know
what that mens, don't we? Of
course we do! It means we will
spend hours walking amund
campus wearing dark sunglas-
ses, just eo we can watch well-
constructed members of the
opposite eex strut around in
ehmpy clothing.

P.T. Oomhen

And let me pause to say that I
have notked some. women with
EXTREMELY wellwonstructed

,memberi. Kieep'p the .good
work, ladies!

Unfortunately, spring also has
its dowriakle, like the televising
ofprofessional golf every Sunday
afternoon. Don t grown men and
women have anything more pro-
ductive to do than swat a tiny
white ball up and down a fairway
until it lands in a little metal hole?
At least it keeps them off

. unem oyment.
where I grew up (a flat,

"'.corn-exporting midwestern
', elate),~ng is the Time of Fast

Care and Loud Music. It is a time
to shake off the winter blues in'a

petroleum-sucking, piston-
popping burst of'speed. IYs the
adrenaline r'ush you get when
you rocket down the highway at
Warp 5 with the windows down
and 30,000 decibels of pure,
uncut, ecstatic noise blaring from
your speakers.

It's the feeling of inexpressible
joy in knowing you'e in control
of two tons of unstoppable force

'areening down the highway,
and damn the'housecat that gets'n your way. It is the look of sur-

ee on your biology pmfeseor's
ace as you,imagine running him,

off theroad intoadrainageditch.,
"Meiosis? Mitosis? Ha! Give

me a Mustang with mag wheels
any day," you scream into the
rearview mirror as he dusts him-
self off and wipes an unsightly
splotch .of protozoa from the
windshield.

Yet inevitably, it happens. Just
as your blues are melting away
like butter in the hot sun, just as
the world takes on a rosy glow,
justas you setouton a road trip to
the coast, some illiterate twerp in
a '77 Pinto who thinks it's his civ-
ic duty to drive 25 miles per hour
will pull out in front of you.

There are more striking
exam-'lesof

injustice in the world: war,
famine, Bo Jackson's hip injury

phase eee SNNG pale I»

ASUI election letter policy
The Argonaut will only print two letters supporting a given ASUI
candidate. Letters will be accepted until noon on the day prior to
publ!cation. They must be limited to 500 words in length, typed
and double-spaced.

Support letters will run until Tuesday, April 9.However, letters
. deemed crit!cal of other candidates b> the editor will not run afte'r

Friday,'April 5, in order to give candidates time to despond.
Letters must be signed in ink and include the name, address,

student identlcation number or driveVs license number, and
phone number of the writer. For muitipls-auihored letters, the
above information will be required for each velar. Proof of identi-
ty will be needed at time of submission. Letters received by mail
will not run unless confirmation of authorship is made.

bb M

b

D'Alessio proven
despite

earlier loss
Editor;

Late last fall there were ASUI
presidential elections and I voted
for Charles D'Alessio because I
tho'ught he would bring in a new
enthusiasm that had been lacking
in the last few stagnant years.

Unfortunately he lost and we
are .still stagnant.

Despite his losi, Charles still
continues to work for student
inteteat on a much larger scale as
the Delegate/Treasurer for the

,University of Idaho on the Idaho
Student Lobby.

When I heard that he was still
involved in student government
it made me think that he toelly
does want to work for the-stu-
dents in any capacity necessary
and that he would continue to do
so even if he was not elected to
the presidency.

4 ll)~ i~ ~ s ik ~ ac ~ AIL'. ' WXlksL ~~kdt44al ~ e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

More to li e this
spring thun grades

1M

In the past Charles has served
on the senate, as assistant to the
president, and now .Charles
serves as the UI Delegate/
Treasurer on the Idaho Student
Lobby. Although Charles was
turned down for an appointment
on the senate three times by his
opponent and current ASUI Pres-
ident he continues to work hard
in representing UI on a statewide
level.

Those of you that may be road-
ing this might want toknow what
this is leading to, well let me tell
you. I am writing this letter in
support of Charles D'Alessio in
his upcoming campaign for ASUI
Senator..

Charles has proven to all stu-
dents that he is willing to work
for student interest just like he
promised in his presidential cam-
paign. Like they say "Actions do
speak louder than words" and he
has proven to all of us that he will
do what is needed to protect stu-
dent interest.

I urge you to vote for Charles

~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

I
D'Aleesio on April 10, that is a
Wednesday, for ASUI Senator. I
Remember that you can make a I
difference so please vote. I

Please choose Charles for IASUI Senator. I—Terry L. Haldeman

Carr candidate
for fee issue

I
Editor; IfUnless there is a 7.2 percent
increase in the quality of our edu-
cation, the proposed fee incrmse
is not reasonable

That is the position of ASUI Il
Senate candidate Brent Carr. I

Carr believes that the Universi- ( I I

ty of Idaho should be affordable Ito the families of idaho.
Brent knows, as a working stu-

dent, that the high costs ofcollege
can prohibit individuals from I
attending school. Projected I l

increases in the costs of food, I
pieces eee KKCT pele 5

I/
s so ~ at t ~ 4 0 lv . li
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Blood drive
successful

again this year
, Editor;

Anotlter semester and another
blood driv with overwhelming

nse 'fmm the ASUI student
y. The schedules were so hill

of appointments, that the only
way a walk-in was possible was
due to canci4lalons.,

The bhod drive ran much
smoother than previous drives-
due to the help of some magnR-
cent volunteers (most of whom

ve bhod themselves) and a
ew of whom helped out mor»

than one day. I can't thank them
enough.

Special thanks also goes to the
thee outstanding fraternities.
whose partkipanon went far
beyond any I have ever smn due
to the idea of Carin Caroll to
include the drive ln Greek Week
activitha

Farmhouse managad io rustle

da (previous tmphy winner) with
over 56 percent of a show and

wlnmWrslwwing an lwp~iaefvs
48 percent partkipation.

Without the cookie donations
from Excell Food Store (over 12
dozen) and Safeway (fivedozen),
beverages dona by Marriott
and the cartoons 'and coloring
books in the canteen, it wouldn'
have been as fun.

Thanks to all the parldpants, I
hope to see you all next fall.—Jeff Caveness

ASUI Blood Drive Chair

iSPSNG «ea SsSs 4
and reruns of ""The Brady
Bunch." Still, it is my finn belief
that such drivers should be lobo-
timized. Or, if their lobes-have
already been snipped, they
should be locked in -cages so
angry young people like us can
throw mcks at them.

We'ie all human (with the
obvious exception of certain
members of the football .team),
«nd we all have tendencies to
neglect our studies during warm
weather. The grades we triad so
hard to maintain during the first
thee months of the sstnesisr are
bound ie, slip, but so.what?'n -five years, wQl you tuagy
cle that your grade in Anrient
Hungsriaa ..Literature dmpped
fmm a B to a C because you
skipped a few classes to play ten-

nis, or visited a friend in Missou- reading dull books or attending or@end a 3 to 4 percent
la, or rode your bike to Polatch . yet another lectureon the genetic in.aduca5onexpsndituius.
(for whatever perverted ~)? history of .tapeworms. Don't be The university,in turn, asked the

WQI you gnash your .teeth in afraid to skip a class if you feel boml of regents for a 3 to 4 per-,
frustragon in the ym 2010 and you can become. a better person cent inc wse in fern m make up
think, "Ifonly I had gone to that because of it, If your pmfasaor the diffetwtce. Now thestate has
last Chem lecture,maybe l would datnands an excuse, you can aONmQIiensulpiusibut theuni-
have 'become. a successful . blame me.. versityisstQIaskinghea7.2per-
businesstnan with a girlfriend, Besides, if everyone skips cent itcmae.
two BMWs and three ex-wives. dass, the ing curve is bound We need ASUI Senaiors who
Oh, woe is me!" ~ todrop, f would make my itic are willing toask why theuniver-

For your sake, I hope not. much easier. ~ity has faQed to secuie sufficient
es may be necessary. to Enjoy yourself. IYs later.than funds fmm.the state.

measure mental achievementg you think. We need ASUI Senators
who'ut

they serve only a's niugh esti- are wQling tu pmpose aiterna-
mates of what defineagS ~~rr, fives to fee jItcreases
pie.'The most importeyp

' ~El C
in someotte's life is not w ' ~ 't te ~ "my opinion is
she car mcite the periodk table in hotlang, books, transportatkm
reverse, or convett mkroergs to and living fees will push '

megajoules,or'memorizethesci- some students out of the AN~~lit„ofa " u
entific names of e~ery of university. cation is the issue.tree found west of'the '; Idahohassean several years in
pi, but rather how-, ':and 'hich the

fundsappmpriaiad�b

Brent Carr is the candidate for
comfortable shi is with f. 'he.legislature wctu n'ot realized the issue.

There ari people in this.woild at tax time. In those years, the —Josh Isighlay
who put so much emphasis on .

grades that they, developed
ukers and hfigh pmssme. 'tu+%++aNatstes,~se~auaawa,mTsteaysmsyaass,stIstl
'11tisservesaspmof thatshilying ~sty tftleaseb~l+StSSsr~.«stairsyssr.1leystaasrbas
allthaSmelsnCeanlyadreg,but ~'~~~I ~~~+~~~t~4ki++eawl

semmasssstoee&r. 7le Asmasba essasrstaskaeaussotstsiwstsss,unitealthy too «saasststatsweraeiaamsaaeasIWmIes~~ai;msaeeassa
ga fishing or hiking, or - oe~dhstmiealhea&issesssHENo.tsaNIis,sullgssealm~

sleep until noon. BaSk in the tan/ae~aeugasi
~~lfps+Su4aguststsssez~mmSas'armth

ofan AprQ mt~leg and susIiasllhyet'sssss SsssiesssiMsSssuasAsausLSsssW,
smell the.l4ossoming llowirL - S.lkL,~ st We ~

Education entaQs mem. than
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Moscow bauu ks offer variety of services

~ UI student Dean Diffin, 21,was anested Saturday at 1 a.m
for Driving Without Privileges.

~ UI student Erich Paul Smith, 18, was arrested Sunday on
charges of Obstructing Justice, Minor in Possession and Open
Container.

'enate

elections on April 10

'The ASUI election
will feature a tac of can-
didatea running for seven
aanNe positions. 1lue candi-.
dalea for the senate positions

~ Rachmf Rock
~ Ben Chase
~ RIII HaNtar
~ Rack Nusggles
~ Matt tuaaaea
~ guent Carr
~ Ryan Corbin
~ Charles D'Aieaaao
~ Mike Blower

~ Mason Long
~ Qry Sons
~ Will Hart
~ Henry De Veuve
The election will be hekl

April 10. There will be polling
pbaces open from 9 am. ao 6

.m. at various campus

The cmudidaW'a fulum w!N
behebIMeadayatyy.m.inde
Beach Tluaaaer.'Thla hnaa wil
slow thecandldNaa todiacuaaa
their views en various issues
relatiny . to student
governaant.

~ UI student Jason Joseph "J. J." Jaeger, 20, was anested
Thursday at 1:11a.m. on one charge of Minor Loitering in a Bar.

~ UI student Matthew Joseph Yost, 22, was anested 1hurs-
day 806 p.m. for Failure to Appear for a scheduled court date.

~ UI student Shawn "Duke" Garret, 18, was anested Satur-
day at 2:30 a.m. on one charge of Disturbing the Peace.

~ UI student Kriatopher "Kris" Lamont McCaii, 21, was
arneted Saturday at 2:$0 a.m. on one charge of Disturbing the
Paaae.

Ry LaaN ROMIN
Contributing Wnter

College is for many, the first
time a person is faced, with
their own financial responsi-
bilities. Students usually end
up banking at their parents
bank, and don't get an oppor-
tunity to compare the pros and
cons of the various services
different banks provide.

..Al~,, 'school year is
g a glance over

s practicea might
open your eyes toe new finan-
cial institution. The foQowing
is a brief summary of the aix
banks in Moscow and what
they have to offer:

.Fiiat medea'al Savings
201 S. Jackson 882-5583

. ~'Student checking is free
of charge.

. t No limit on amount of
checks written a Irarnth, no
minimum balance and no ser-
vice charges.

~ There is no charge for an
Automatic Teller Machine
casd, but there is a $1 service

~h thne it is used.
~ plicate checks cost

$12.36 for 150. Wamet checks
are $9.12for 150and basic att
$8.34 for 150.

. + Olera MoreCael Club
which coats $6 a month and
elena duplka checks, 45
peeant inlaatat on dredging a
maauth auud a $10pN asm;klen-

.mal:death
checks ae a 1

Feast charjje fee every $1N
ordered.

Flaam Iaumeaai~
105 S. Main 882~1

~ Student. checkial ia free
wathno lianit on check writing

and no minimum balance.
e ATM cards are free and

there is no charge if the card is
used at a First Interstate
machine. If used elsewhere
there is a $1 service charge.

~ First 200 checks sue free.
Then it is $8.50 for 150 dupli-
cates, or 200 basics.

~ Travelers checks are at 1.5
percent per $100.

~ Offer .a student Visa
which is offered to students
with good credit ratinga
Fhat NaIonal Bank ofNotth-

ern Idaho

1313 S. Blaine 882M22
~ Student "Thrifty" check-

ing offers:
1.Two dollar aervsce charge

once a inonth.
2.May write 10checks with-

out charge. a month.
3. No minimum balance.
~ ATM cards work on "Cir-

rus" systems and there is no
charge for the uae, but each
cash withdrawal counts as a
check for that month.

~ Duplicate checks are $13
for 150,basics ate $10 for 150.

~ Travellers checks run at
1.5 percent interest rate.

Fiast Sacudlty
221 S Main 882-2525

~ Olar a student aacount
allowing no minimum
balasesa,may vnite 10checksa
month and every check after
that la a 50 oant charge.

~ Checkial amounts with a
balaase of over ISO receive
a '4:6 rate.

~ A caaIda are fsree as
weQ as the umof them at First
Security outieta These aa a 50
cent chulga ftr'um elaeerhere.

~ There ia no required
chacting for checiebug and atu-
denta cQL have a aNo balance
for four mantlua wathatutbeing
dosed.,

~ The first set of duplicate
checks are fice, after that they.
aIrm $14.99 for 150 and basics
art $13.99.

'
Travelers checks are 1.5

percent for every $100.

Key Bank
609 S. Washington 882-2561

~ Offers one student
check-'ng

package which costs $36 a
year.

~ No per check charge and
no minimum balance is
required.

~,Free A1M hard and free
uae at Key Banks.

'' ~ Key Choice checking
account offers:

1.$100minimum balance. If
it drops below there ia a $5
charge.

2. May order as many
checks as one wants.

3. May have a savings
account connected which will
receive 6.1 percent interest if
there is more than $1000 in it.
If there is less there is no ser-
vice charge but the

interest'rops

to 5 percent.
~ Duplicate checks range

'rom $11.95to $18.95and bas-
ics run from $8,95 to $13.95for
200.

~ Travehata checks are 2 .

percent for every $1.

West Oac
301 S. Main 2 256'

Free student
~ No aervksec}arge no

per check ~.
~ May write any number of

checks per muusauth.:
~ Must open ac»mt with

at heat $25 to cover the eoet of
the checkL

~ ATM caefa.at fsree as
well as theh'ae at Award
maddnea Theat ia a $1 fee at
other A1Msand 25mntsat the
SUB to cover the coot of the
machine.

'
Tiaveieia checks run at

1.5 percent per $1N.
a Duplicate checks cost

- $12.95 for 150 arid baics are
$9.95 per 2N,

Sng

IS NO% BEING SERVED ON

CAMPUS AT THK VANDAL

CORNER IN THE SUB

WATCH FOR OUR

1/2 PRICE DRINKS

ALL THIS WEEK Save $100 on 18K $50 on 14K and
$25 on 10K gold rings, in great
designs only from Balfour. Order
yours today-this special Age of
Reasons won't last forever!

Thursday April.4 10am.5pm UofI Bookstore

Friday April5 10am.5pm UofIBookstoreWM
I
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Ross dominates first
Vandal outdoor meet

end junior Diane Knudson also
opened their seasons with strong

Eight of the University of lda- individual performances at the'o's top female track athletes meet.
opened the outdoor season last McCloskey, the'ig Sky
weekend in California, compet- defending outdoor champion in

ing against some, of the beat the 1 and 400-meter hurdles,
teems:atuund the country, and came away with a third place in
coining away with good'results., the. 1N-meters at the, meet. Her

The, weraexcal- . tunes of 15.23'and- 181.57place
lent," . tWomen'i Coach her atiecend in the Big Sky so far
Scott Lorek iakd, "Foal our. fltst this year.
meet )especially."

'
- Knudson, idaho's leading dis-

Beyiuse of ttnvel costs Lotak tance'runner, flnisiIed at se'cond
was. only .able to take eight place in the lOQIO-'metess with a

ks the'wo meetL Four thne of 36:18.4,good.aIougth for
competed in the Stan&ed Trek second hI Big Sky standings thus
Sntlval and four competed at the
Cal-'State: Northridge StacsyAsplund,Mtmtica4ng-
Invitatlonak feldt and Shauna Ostium;rapre-

ldeho soplaaIora Jacide Ross anted idaho at the Cal-State
. - centi'nusd so on par with meet and cane awny: with.'places

- QNM of tha) hl the natal at in their eventL
Ca Stanford,meet. Boss, the hsplund, a 1 Big Sky

Ing NN Sky in cham on iri the'high-jump
.the ouldcarIindoor tri

'

,flrst;;;in both events, going up Lsngfaidt,.who flideltad'~
ageinstalhletss frosnthepac-Ten in the gy.meters with a tim of
and Big.Ten sCIIoois Including . 2:1637,. rank second'inl: their
stack power,, that Univassity of

. hrkansaL'. events in the Big Sky.
Retest's keg~ of 19-feet- Osterm, a jevaihI and,'discus

1-inch and triyle-jump of thrower, sot a flfth with a
,411set4-inches, pfaaal her at the discus thmwof1 Machos.
top .of Big Sky etandines. Her throw phcis her at third in

'Sophomore Kasien McCioshsy Big Sky standingL

Spring Special
2-topping large 8.00
3-top pling large 9.00.
4 tappi-ng.-lar ge!10.00-:

pfcklt eiddsfieiyoafy. Nte aed Nasfmunf Ncccprcd os drNwry

SANSINS'5 a".~

POl YOU KNOW WHAf A
4ANJA I'ARALKR I%+

)/g~
!

1 3

'I

~1)!
*

I PO!
NAH, NAH, NA, NAH, NAH!!!

If you don't know, then watch for an explanation and details in Friday's Argonaut.
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Barkley's incident as seen through different eyes
This is thssteryof o$$igirl's first this moment her whole life. A

trip to an NBA gee$a chance to see his big, powerful
I havea Iittledaughter and she slams in person. To�seehimdo-

mis�abouteight�years. My child, inate the game up close like only
likemanychildren,thatage,loves he can. Not only. will ahe get to
sports and idolizes their sports seehimplay,butrightunder the
heroes.

' basket no.less.. She cringes at the
I, as the father of that child, thoughtofhavingtheballhither

have waited and wailed for the as he dunks it. She thinks: Maybe
chance to get tickets through the even some of his sweat will even
office ticket fund. Unfortucately, drip on me.
I'm a lower level worker that . Igetinthecarandbegindriv-
doesn'tgetdibsat the tichetts. My ingto thegame. My little girl is so
lazy, fat, overpaid CEO usually excited I think she could wet her
snaps up the tickets at first panta She is so happy, ao con-
opI$ortunity and uses them io tented and m. pleased that it
impress diante. ',. makes me feel.good that I could

Nar some roman this thne I'vie do thh ior her,.
gottenthetlchedi andlcen't wait Once in the parking. Iot she
togethomeendehowtheealomy .rushes out.of ihe cer and nearly
daughler; Once seaiag the tick- getsrtm user ehe'sin such a bur-
sts, my daughter can't beSeve it. ry ioesiiniheatena.Onceinelde
She is Anally, after all this wait- we Io through. the usual ptu-
ing,gahlioget thachenoe~ 'Iema rllsteie Ne beth Isi'ot
her Itsro Clerlee play. 4ega and eeIiotitar ihe works all

It seems Ike ehe'e w led 'for. over tham. I.let a nice, cehl beer

and my daughter a soda-pop. Of . But once-the game itarts, my education.right:before my very
course she also has io Ihaire'the daughter is byhissurly eyes.
obligatory poster; Charles Bark- 'ttitude, and constant filth 'Ihmgs finatlly seem to'be ton-
ley tee shirt and "l6ers hat.' 'that leaves hismouth. But l'mnot ing down a bit. 5e guy isn'tyell-

surprised because I'e seen the ing so much and Barkley hasn'
«ttitudebefoie. The intimidatkm, satid muCh in a while either, Then
churlish lookst and general dis- the next time'own the floor
dain he'shows for'.everything Barldey commits a foul and is
thaYs IIoing on atound him. standing urider,the basket as the+pj's: l: But I'e alway» acoepted this 'eclder starts ht. ail over again.

Qemii . in Barkley. He acts like a cern- Now Bistklay walks oveIr nor
plate Imbecile on the court, but him angl Is riglit otver

Opinion Ys Og because iYs all in.tha .my doug}tterandL,lookeier-
nane of eeiiPetithm. I'e .aho tghgl itecaitee.she ien't sine what
Ioehed the ether way aimt when |ta sdl; ~

I I II.~.:':,W
plnally, weenier the arena and Ide own IeeNne.

sha Is abeohttaly sloched. She
-:IutmrwienNhtl'.mbsIligknj'en'tbeBavohowbilhephleie

toljteamypati~~bajjg~r'grh 'big,;gjgj'~ .aI '~..'my
She thhtke it couldltnha IO jiwe Iay is havItnl:a ehmglttg maecbt
io"saelk al-the,way dein.to'the wltht 4e 1etrh whoso beia ewm jiiwh 1iiiy ~ iiN:hhiL
Neer.oneodownatcaeaeataihte lyly and- . IQNm Idhtt:baait, '.': .':ling"

" "leg I IIieese e
llnaly ~ lirkiey chea upawl .- wry'the.. lame Mntr-4i 'Ieeea'," ':"

lieeie ietg-:bselhm
islncaajliawa Hhhssdlseo: glintI ~ ~: W:I*:-. la%., ». -I:-'

J > J J . J J J J J
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No.1 Patricia Shanander and hi 'verything right." "As I'e said before the whole
cnuk»d Lisa Wong with imme: Kerina eaf Mer- thing with yeah is «xperietwe,"
of6.1,640on'tbeheledbythe bee Fade contbcued their con- Scott scud. "Now that she hes
scoie becaum W Is an exmsl- si¹sntpiay,both winningeasfly mote than 10 matches under her
lent player., m of late, Helmtbutber won 6.2, 6-.2 and belt, she is. gaining experience.
Is playina hei best tennis of the Forde starled slow but won M'he hes the ability to be a gcuat
season. aha has been Incredibly 6-1.. player."
smooth and she sums io be 't no.4,'freshman Leah Smith Unde Vorisalsocontiriuedher
doing ev tight. - . continued her improving play as flne cocs»I»ck with an easy vtc-

"I.said the Orlando lour- she won anolher Suue set tery over Kirsten Crabttee 6-2,
nementthatpaltidaisbackand I ina~ over Ketyle, the 63. Voris didn'-play at ail last
u»entit," Coach DavaScott.said . SI¹sr ',of fdrmer'andal Chris year because she wailed io con-
"She is nelly on top of her erne. amer l6, 16, 6-2. centiate on her studies; She has

~y CINNNOPISR OATSNM
Stefl Writer

The University'f Idaho
Women's Tennis leam hed pos-
sibly theh strongest perforss»t»e
last FrMay beating the Univceelty
of Puyet Sound on the Vandal
tennis couttL

%e ladies won all but one sin-
gles match and needed to play.
lust one dcncbles as they cruiied
eesQy 6-1.

only been back about four
, months but already seems to be
teaeining her 'old form.

~l'm delni»ly {mpmvtng but
there ls no way I'm anywhste
user what'I was two years agog
.Votis saki. "I think if I heep
im ioving I coukl move up the

der.'ith the win the Vandals now
impmve their recoid 'to 9.3 as
they look to the big Sky Champ-
ionships which ate in less than a
month.

Golf teem Paishes tkird at Iftvitetioital
~~YgiyQD ~~i

Idaho's finish was.:respect-
able - the 'andals
left their lop gol at home io
ptepete for the biggest tourna-
ment of-the year ye¹etday and
today in 'Eugene, Ote.

The Vandals are curcuntly
pla in the Oregon Invila-
tionel with 19other teams
and Maho is facing the~BI»st
competiflon they will see all
seasan. Travis Brown k»ds the
Vandals into the tournament
after his second-place finish at
the Portland State Invitatkmal
over rin Steak.

~pi " Ilsr¹sr of Cohlsslbia'Beeln won
"

finllll»d.eight'strokes ahead.of
the indivIdual, titks with.. a the'endels Io 'ake eecund
86+eh iotal of 140,:ju¹ four y4ge in ihe invilaliorial,'ut
over par. 5olh teems were iar behind the

Fersisr's sound iarried,Col- - wirining .leam of Coliunbia
legn heated Qp in lbs.lElQI umbia Basks.io'the ~ tlfle
cuundtofinishtatltdattheWal- with'a 60I total."Mahot's 333 BIII. Heffs»r'inisl»d just
Ia Walla Invitatkmal Match opening tuuid put the Vandaii behind CIIIaamt for team ben-

in a 'hole they coukln't ¹Bht ors with a 364tole total'of 161
Vandal golfer JohaChtisst»n- their way out of even wllR a after:a '%uring the

Improvedeightsttukesftusnhis strong finlsh on ihe finel day of flnal tound. yan htelby con-
tound of 84 with a competition. Idaho finishad timisd the consisient scaling of

~ttoam 6 and led Maho with a with 64$ total after a lhe Vandels.with a 162 l¹al
hvo4ay total of:160.Cltliemen . m ed total of 10 ..:while Kurt -Ziinmerman
did leal Maho, but flnisl»d 12 . d final. 18 hoiaL .. - 'Impscsvmlel¹htittuhesfwieIhh
Ntokes off the lsacl as ~y Community Co¹sye 'irst mund N to finish at. 16$.

WI»t she.mu ~t think of.prutei-
sional athi¹es arid their. brutal
gameL Will she ever love sports
again?

I will never again suspect hm
for doing that to my litt@girl. The
NBA needs io .do something
about his anticL He'i 29-years-
old and it's time for him-to gcuw.
up. When the NBA suspended
him one game and fined him, it
wasn' enough. Iknow Iwill nev-
er pay money or, wish io go to an
NNA game again.-
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Vandal women dominate Puget Sound in victory

Orma iO11 nerS 18 C OIIS 1011 C
Italo owas gbrrwatioa? 9o «Nffitioaol pmpstty
neo ~:e 'iaatNei~.prtrpe¹y?- How- esck:- ';
lcgel. ptetcco'ow shoefff be gruatcd to soflwdre

kWp !Flu
of UL'ohcy oe aijhi~ proaccoe? How eea fbc-
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>ORNOD I

But Orcud returned to the .

Umled States and landed at
I unbuth College in Tennessee
where he 'was good,enough'lo
qualify for'the NAIA Champ-
ionships. Due to hiscoech's mis-
lake he didn't Bet to compete'at
the championships.

Ortod was unhappy at'Lam-
buth mainly because of a lack of
compehtion end the yearning to
play -with "better, compelltioIL
That is whsse Maho came into

'o¹er father. in.Niw
.le¹»d %.ma and loM me

that waa unlc~iy and that
l» wwlled achates, ScotteeQ.
I wattecI Mm.had and hatched

for what mt»t have been two
months .as y¹ hhn. He-hiBt

hh mind but ¹aHy

Qa. Vendais asu,g}el ha
>me, hut Ossud'vsa¹t't m ace
.heeiiie he.had::.~ heehie
acljiiNlie Wi'4» new ahIuthtd-
Iiya; lleceaWelMithly

akela'4fll~~iiAgh Oiha
: Tau-Oat-I 4ht't laier'rhai:1
'weaN have:~ he e~hl.
: 5e yaye tn ¹» hersia mad ~ It.
'fun ter~yo esecheelheeL

Oh%i,also raiieied:;-Issue ~
whaaI ha ¹eet eeilvad a Maho

'le,dna't She the. htainiag
.h»Sled+ asahtiy the'
Mal aad hall.a toit tttee.

'It hasieelly ~ 4iwa io.
'wash ie¹iay:me ia mellow out
ar

'

cxtaliln't,play fer .hhat,:
Orea4''.

'e

has ~heel m'isech

eahL hevvouM hhsw
yet Ilimeelf ealallleeily'tk of a rrialdl hefOla 'It 01%i

~lerled.. HeI'e uehig ate
malkm to help': 'But make r» mI¹ahe, Onud
Is ace then lust muNIen,: he is
aisoa weallhof phyekeI ah¹ity.

, Lil»'most Swedes he isa classic
baseliner wilh great thning and
a.wicked tutcuu of serve. But
~b»e he hes nally adopted the
weight program his added
strength has carried him
thiough many matches.

So Far Orred has proved a lot
of people wrong but he has just
one goal for college.

"Ijust want to qualify for the
NCAA's one time before I
leave," he said.

Somehow you set the feeling
he will.
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Armstrong dishes out UI trivia —behave it, or riot
~y ~BzNI ~ Now that trivia is a favorite BsriirBng Qa~nt, "wlreNI.'e: can wNch tha Vandaia

'Atuinni of ArBarraut N 'ational pastimed khko the Qni- foundancgg vauitwithyelirrtjied .
' If'or Irma

ssnaty ha ~ INN a INp ~i yayege and allsg joutrrals wantad loa yrrueauid Iita trrwrr of
egtlhg lhni ~ ia'St 'ita &t htdndadr; nntang +W~ .,hhterted

~ Th LOSa tit t ate UI
The faKlllattng fzcta&orItvldl '

. Notsr fm sat.a pQQry per%' the„ltst efiQs Idnd rm any
inlo.four'ehetfrrl cataIirtiaa fer ~nsIdrnt'tisaeet, .Atrgegtrml

'and Bttl$4rrrrrwn facts 'your'convenie~g~ So~ «p '~ ~d ~a% +':.",:', 'lsc40tal Nzrn&.eg:ONthstme

untvetshy ready
"to

your
'

for a ~p ~ 60' ~ - ~?, . ~ ~~~~~ hnd theso a SINo

'tdtantsnd terre m: gdgNg, vowgl. nohdgg,
of trivia enthuslasta . th f ~~..~ IV'Y

'. 'est of the Mississippi - '..full-tlae 'eazr, .beoasee
puteuttef UItriVta Waaini NOURISHING TIDBIT Thi I th that Zaati

',A~% al ~s m M fndivid Iratfr~ma ItNnz ~.,i„. w . gt::,---:::,.w.ws,: ':w:~sr"- ': ai:
Wll .. ehly. Ieeaeseht, . a~ teach ygpg..

gerated Oistntdag hie atony t < th th ~~ no < > ~~~ gtmnar gOsaeteit aad ghtgtt tetneandiantggttNteanWeagtO ':

~g g~l B ~~~~ .spent, on fruits and vegetables. and tllumnds of witrdessa,.:
nUI gastronomers prefer I could go on frnevm he

to teN. you what a vast. and 'g~ ~ ~ ~ g~ ~, . ',". ', dessroorns with around 8AI80 Sons. Courses vtrleo+iedby UI

dawning 1A%ltsllsnstdde%%- ~ Ut has three nstltten

gW?" h aQ, ti~g b k his
lons.of latter..: ., tainet in F6, ce tra .nmpns, ~ There're more than Wll~,~one .~ A full-time'carrot peeler buildings, which include'2SS'ate;:, jppgp doors with locks

d 'o„Mg~ handles the daily demand for ries and 28 elevators. h. total oaf; urity svstems to be.:maintainerL h ll

l~s'h 'is h d. k w~ ~ .,', 160 buttdinigis house, campus' Uidergiound, eight. or
full-time winidow: washers who

So Armstrong went in search . FOUQORE '' '., ~
' ': ~,', f

nine mile of tiunnels house . clo fo 4'wirtdows a year.
of more inistestirig .stuff. He '..:+ Intheeatlydays,thernain

'
-

of
. ~ 'icrowave, TV, telephone,corn- Q Iypg'lgjd.thyumvyggjgs.

wanted reusable material that university. library.was housed in .
ed

.

d
-, . puter and heating lines. 614 f~g~ m

woutdn't put post-lunch. audi- . themuth end of the hdmtnistra- p, v -'. ".....;..',. "We have a real gee-whiz'net- th y w~ ~h th SUB
ences to sleet

n but didn't require . 4hnBuiidingandaIiparenttyhad ' eg.—'4 l T 'h ork co coded pipes that toth hDB~ing Th ~mrs
theatre arts degree a signiftca„t mousse problem..So ...,. ~'hltus Tour,: the can handle natural. gas 'oII or

to guarantee su~i, delivery innovatots of the day employed
'' .:.. g:: ', . 'oal, but most .people never se'e

of
''

the 'world s bast would fit,. 'it4ndih5 r uprigt, insicle the physical plant," Aims' -however; laid endaforend

What he anived at isa presen- mousetrap —.thecat.Litttedoors'.
43 ~t hi. ~~i.g ~. 'thong says '. ', ':make a'hQman chain that, went

tation which'ame out in: 1986,weie sawed in. the foundation; ., 0'. ',, 'HE EXCRVCIATINGLY horntheIToweitothenorthstde .

ctalled 1%e tlniriersity Nobogfy Sees, . blocks for ther cats to nat In and '„. ~y ~~, ~ TRIVIAL " .. of Mke Coeur''d'hi'Ietne.

a collection of more'than j(g out of the building. ~ have hrg~ cath LI .in. ~.~Ad, Armstrtong's slides include .; -'O'The .jy fritetntttes and

slides covering Ul trivia:and Pic-, become Ul's 'infamous "cat, n >- g+ ~> -"" '. + Photos of the school's-many sPe-

turing the campus from all bricka" ..- ' . or .,~~~ cial. collections,, ranging from

angles, including the view from . ~ Armstrong describes a + leo me hold! 16/(NNI .
- Insects to big germane trophies . pisass m lllNI frzos 0&

high atop the I Tower. tour he took through the hd
- tors. For basketball, 1 fans "We have more than.j million

Cable makes"it hard to leave the spleiidor of day'time fV
~y TINNY YOlNQ

Staff Writer

R emember the glory'ays of
early life when a faked sto-

mach ache or sore throat could
keep you home from classes?
Recall how you spent those days
of freedom in'a quiet house with
just you, your dog, and the televi-
sion set? Does the word "bored"
come into recollection here, or is
it just me?

The problem with staying
home was simple: there was

nothing on daytime television to go insane, jump hem'a second
that wasof any interest to anyone . story window, and then recover
under thirty-five years, old who with 'the love of 'their family. I
had their own teeth:and hadn't never watched game shows. Bob
been divorced. I can remember Barker reminded me of a .guy
when. the only three choices of who played a child molester on
things to watch on television dur- Diferent Strokes, and Name That

ing a lazy day were soap operas, Tune had songs I could never

public education programs for recognize-probably because I
toddlers,. and repeat perfor- was born in a house devoid of
mances of films from the sev'en- Lawrence Welk. Now,however, I

have learned to embrace daytime
ties about good kids who get. television
slipped PCP in their Pepsi during
ahappeningparty,causingthem 'hanks to that great (but

extremely overpriced) God of
entertainment, cable, I can flip
him channel to channel and
choose a multitude of s
that might not stimulate t is to
mind, but certainly entertain. On
any given day Ican watch thedis-

solution of a marriage on Dioorce
Court, see strippers or other idiots
of modern culture on any one of
seven talks shows, and then cry
through several hours of the
Home Shopping Channel as they
present their line of velour fash-

ions for Spring

Age and. lack of oxygen to the
brain during core classes at eight
AM might have corrupted my
moral values and towered my
standards, but lately.l've had a
hard time dragging rhyself away
from the TV to head to class.
Without my daily doses of Super-
market Sroerp (where innocent
people run through a store to get

pisass sss CABLE page 14>
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'Mr.
Big'irst

there was Van Helen.
Their reign as kings was long and
glorious. Then, Van Htslen split
up. Eddie and the boys went one
way, and David Lee went
another. When David Lee Roth
formed his own band, he picked
his stars well. There was peren-
nial superstar guitarist Stevie
Vai, and possibly one of the. best
bassists in the world, Billy
Sheehan.

After two good albums, Billy
and Stevie left David Lae togo off
on thiir own. Stevie did Wisites-
nake and a solo album, and Silly
Sheeltan formed his own hand.

That band is Mr. Big.
Mr. Big consists of SIIIy play-

ing the bass, drhusunar Pat Tor-
'ey,who has played with Paul

Stanley and other numerous rock
bands, Paul Gilbert, who plays
the guitar sory well, and singer
Eric Martin.

Their first album came out
around two years ago, and it was
good. It was rock and re, but
without the push in either disec-
tion; the directions being pop-
Ieck, and true r>te:k and sell. Not

great, but good with plenty of
sential. Mr. Big opened for

ush all across the country, and
now, in 1991, their new album
Ltlrt lrtto It is here.

It looks like touring with Rush
paid off.

There are 11songs on this one,
and it' pure rockand roll, but the
difference between Mr. Sig and

the rest is that these's yout
there in the rock and sell scene
that sounds like Mr. Big. Being
uniqm is soanething to be proeii
of, and Mr. Big stands out.

Leading off the album isa song
called Daddy, tlsether, Lover,
Little Boy," and aosiuose the liner
noses "This fiatus>ss BIIIy and
Paul playing their guitars with

Makita cordless drills in har-
mony. Don't try this at home,
kids." Cordlsss drills? Yeah.
Besides the facts mentioned
above, the song is great.

Billoenl says that song two
"Alive and KickinAE has a "real
Van Helen feel to it." The thing
that's interesting about this song
is that one of the I

' is about

hearing "Stevie Ray" on the
radio. referrlnls to the late blues-

man Stevie Ray Vaughn, and this
will paebably be thejlrst of many
tributes to a legend in the guitar
field.

Song tiuee, "Green-Tinted Six-
ties Ittgnd" is'he Sret single off
this lecoad, and eveai tho>alh the
mmning of the Iyrics isn' easy to

decipher, the song is completely
fun so listen io. Catchy and styl-
ish, it could be the hit that Mr. dig
needs to leak them™

Other songs like "Lucky is
Time," "Voodoo Kiss" and "A
Little Too Loose" are standard
rock tunes, but each hase twist to
make it different. Mr. Big could
be around for a long time.

"Never Say Never" is a gt>eat

piece written by Eric Martin and
long time Bryan Adamscollabor-
ator Jim Valiance, and that
should be single munber two
with a bullet.

Ae best song here is "Road To
Ruin," a song that's guaraniead
so make you sweat. 1Ys a song
that isgrest livebacaiaseit has the
chorus to sing along to, but it'
not cheesy.

The thing thaA nke about Mr.
Sig is the fact that none of the
memlma of the bancL want the
spotlight. Thayall play their part,
and that cooMbeone season that
the band is one that you can'

help but love.
Mr. Sig's new album isone that

makes the speakers sing, and in
the generic worM of hard sock,
Mr. Big is ihining brightly.

comes through in a 'big'ay >TRIVIA ~ pas 1~
seven sororities on campus raise
more than $5/00 a year for
charitieL

e Sports participants num-

ber about 8+0 sech year.
"We have 350 athletes that

clean up each day," Armstrong
interjects. "What mother would
like lo face 350 wet, crumpled
towels every day?"

But the one fact that really
makes Armstreng green is the
toilets —all 1/00 of them.

"How would you like to clean
more than a thousand of those
every day1" he asks.

"You know, I just find it fasci-
nating to think about all it takes
to keep the old plaoe going."

And these we'l leave
Arms-'rong

in his unselenting search
for ever~ee-'mlniscule minutia.
For mote of these fascinating
facts, tune in so visits in your aaea
flem univarlity sepsesantatives
such as Armstrsmg. You may
have a few chtNce lsÃlls of yotsi
own to pass on so the UI trivia
collactkeL

Mtor's Nots: ii>fatdt of ties col-
ts tttrl s illforrestiort corrtoa freer
~ett fosttatt Ihy Tsrry hrrretrerag
sattf pnetotf its s htsy 1S06 ialts e>t

He hrl>ataeat.
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~YTHAT SOU(Y MUSC WHITE OlhL Sngerlbongusltar I4ekfIMuSer jjellyerlann at
the Iaanety Fnday night at 8. Admeaien ia gS. at Nte door.

RLKSNGER PEAFORMS AT SEAIERV. ~
writer and foikslngsr Heidi Muller will be perhnming at the
Binary Friday night at Sp.nL.

Hedi's vocals have bean called shimmeringand crystal clear.
Hsr guitar work is amaaingly accurate and she has taken the
mountain dulcimer far beyond its seemingl lhnitsd scope.

New in Seattle,hhler has twealbums, tha
~scend of w was iatstnathmal!y aoclahtted. Ha@lyrics deal

, with the vaIious sidesof 'n and out'af knss,'ankaraled
with imalss of the ptid«st

Heidi's vocal, guitar assi dulclmia work tnn aiso be found on:
Dan Maher'anew album,and her Good Reed" is the title
8»me for Northwest Public Radio's Mk psugtam on
Satutday anefnoon. Admission is Ss at the door.

%SU GRADATE EXNSITI OPEL Th +su
Museum ofhrt piessnts the worksof eight«ngluatestudentsin
the upanning Fme hits Graduate Thos@ Ix'hfblta The exhibit is
sph't into two shows this year, with four attists in each shor.!

. Thesis Exhibit l runs through hprli 'I. hrtssts Included in the
hrst exhibit are Joshua Doyle, hnlsla Frya, Nancy Rowe and::;i
%lich Valbutl.

Thesis exhibit ll faatutas the works of Mary, Cernyar, Rob
Chapman, Lai Slresslck and Chrissophsr Stanley. This show
begins hpril 1$and runs hpril 26. 1he opening sscep-
tion is set'or 7:30 Friday t.

The museum isopsn Monday thsmsgh Friday from 10a.nL.to '

p.m.; Tuesday evenings hem 7 to 10 pm; and Saturday and:
. Sunday hem 1 to 5 pm. hll exhibits ae fsae and open to the
public.

ON.T INOIl OPEIL Ti»ilth~pak ~P~
Dslightful.'Pjstchwork Gaseous QsQt Show takes phce this
Setusday and Sunday at the Lech County Faisltsnsnds. Owr
ROQme wN1esm 4hfday mwelmsaftwhsnl&and adipsr-
Ieg fera fjeespt«L!

TWO FOOT
LONG SUSS

30T %.3RD MOSCO% 3-3041
E. MAIN PUI LMAN 332-HW

Every Vhelia
(Net ya4 eiN my aNer )

Pree Runner's Clinic
LCC

. Physic:al
TherapyS rts

- Me cine.
Tuesday, April 0, 1990

7:30pN!
Get Infortnlfion on:
~ Corn«ten orenso injtfrfes--
~ coolers in oifortfse in|tfries
~ Ti«inine ftree'

Shoes
~ Niwcle lsballlees .
~ Trellwent of ottorttse in|eries

Co- Ilaored BJc os~as sos
U of I inpus 'II.Sl

Herman's is lnovMing a sin» display

It pays ts

advertise in the

X I!N5-7825

«f o Hate

OOKSTOR
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They Eat Their Own 'eats it'ccidentat the university so tnatl
could return home and watch my
game shows in peace while the
world crumbles.

This, you say, is stupid, near-
sighted, and twisted. Well, may-
be you aren't watching the right
channelL

>CABLE a

abounds good-'and you talk that 'that looks bad, imagine having
asgood some girl scseech out the lyrics

off key. This is not a pleasant
an take of buying Sley @~ ~ experience.

<thId debut sm Irate- They even try to write another
y secostds, 'eiaum of the "deep, meaningful song" ( my

song, LIke a -I aho.snade quotes) called "TOO Many Guns."
In this tune, Laura B.(she writes

mpanies ere just your m sings dl the songs —may
basic evil, sadistk demons'out,to

ybQmmed'hat's why she doesn't Issint out
that I actually speslt money:.,On 'er last name) ~ makes ~ obser
this thislg. '...',.".: .vatkm,that Thens ~ psopie/

I nelly dkl want to,'Iase this'ho will ldll:.you/ For no
/Justfor fun/ It' soeasy/

conned,out ofet b'Qckll for'tha: "It.s~~y/ It s so easy.» Sosne
atbusn) . Like I said. 'I Igsad the 'aa. ihekl Nst a gun and shoot

: har for writing such insipid lyr-
.tune about obsession that really

'ucks.Iwas that Tiutl Isi off Gsscn¹e,tsss4A God is a
Aiir Chio 'ctualy.have-a IhtNat," but gat down by

'.-fractionof thets4ent that Ce'uc~ their own'inapti e.
It doesn'L,:.Fm not I w'uutd 'Ikey.to write mesc

evan suiu.if this band:has tahsnt 'bout this bail (who plays what
l.asspposa 'I. ought,to jusssfy . Instrusnentse who piuduced this

why I INtsetI!8saibQsn somQch —garltuNe, etc.), but Fsn jQst too
mheseasuiu'stafewof themany eis4tarrassed for them because
suaMcls,the sonjlaase stupsd. the this album is so bad. With any
lied Niairsr eel t t¹ng,. the band luck, this debut aNasm will also
tries too hascl to be clever, otd" be their 'swan song,
idma that ware once good asu VitsyEit YiufrOissshasputout
seluliie4 and turned into sos'- the worst album Fve heard in a
thting'.awful, they actuamy expect long thne. I ac'tuamy lad 'to get a

, people m gullible as ine to pay thesaraus out so that every other
money "for it, and people earn. wosd wasn't hate, bad or sucks.
money for putting out schlock I'e only listened lo this album
like this.. 'nce, but that was enough lo let

me know how bad it was —orice
is actually too many times-

.Iemesslber,theseasejusta few nobody should be subjected to
seasons not to buy this —I'd like .

to go issto snose detail, but that
would involve words not print- If you want to hear sosswbssdy
able..in thh fin'a publication. suck, find an okl copy of Coecsstc

Ha@'san euasnpla of lust how gksafts's Fsm." If .you want to
awful eaeof their stuN(Fm sor- waste money, Fm taktng dena-
ry, but thein songs is lust tions. If you want;to hill time,
wisliful thi 'ets, This is stick raisins up your nose, take a
fsum',the ess'llg "., -Itood": bath with a Mowldr'yef of vohm-

"Hass4nsrlsr helper/ Coffee teer as a tarlat for a friend learn-
'"and '.4oiiiits/ "Instant dessert ing "knife throwing —any. of

mix/, Diet. soda/ Cancer Eood/ ..these activities are far less painful
Cancer fooil/; Cancer .,Eood/ and far mose-constructive than
Cancer food." And.lf you think listening to this album..

~y SAlNNTIN ORXN
SraN WrNer

the most groceries possible) or
Family Feud, I fear that my mind
would cease to function. Iactual-
ly sometimes wish for a serious

Never, never, never buy
album just because one song

at
Esselbum Toyota

aratlaSKIt s ron

TOYOTA
"Ihaei4etpesf iSPrfisa"

12I2 Pullman Rd. Moscow, ID 882-0580

Vane up includes:
O'eplace spaCk plugs
e'eplace fuel 4 air filter
O'uel injection insyectioli k adjustrtieiit
~ Clean battery terminals
~ Qieck battery coridition
~ Oieck belts hoses
s'eplace points and condenser (when applicable
e'heck timing and carburation
~ Complete scope analysis

All this for only $48.95
4 cylia4sr IXI;snadsts - $84.95 6cylinder IXI, ssso4eh - 4.95 (ylahsssn tip phsp stat uschsdsd)

Am. Inclan Science gt, Engin. Soc.
Am. InstNu Arch Students
Ameilcan Chemical Society
American Society-Mech. Eng.%IN~
BclebcN Club
Business Profellonais of Am;
Campus Recreation Dept.
Delto Theta Phl
Ernrllonmental Science
Fencing Club
FUGUE
Honors Program
Human Powered Vehicle
Idoho Veterans Club
Intercollegiate Studies Inst..
Logger Sports Club
Native Am. Student Association
Pakistan Student Assoclotton

CommNtee
',Club,

Soccer Club
— SoCIety of.Amer.-Foiesteis

etuttent Chest. soc
Society of@ Mngt.

Student Unit
Studerit Assoc.
Students for Peace
Student/Alumni ReloNons Bd
Studerit/FacuNy Relations
Vandal'Veto/CycNng Club,
VANDALEERS
VITA
Young Democrats
Young Republicans

The following clubs and organizations have been allocated
money from the ASUI.. For more information stop by the ASUI

~ oNce in the SUB. Funds will be void in May.
USE IT-CN LOSE ITI

featured coinedlane.

Oave Fulton
Pat Mitchell. Ken Martin'ick Akin

A ll 5th 8:00pm In
SUS Ballroom

Odteta avalltble at tlcltot Rxpreee

S2 students
S4 adults

SI)oneorel hy Student Market Aeeoc.
ptooeetla to t¹nettt MeCatttttt Fottnttet¹ri.

Stop by ASUI oNce In the SUB for more Information..
Funds Exptre by Moy 91'. USE-IT OR LOSE ITI

funded by ASUI
~otlvitles board
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, their formal titles of "Mister.
When Graham brought it to the
attention to the 'ustice, he
denied it at first and then said
they did it to make the women
more comfortable.

Graham. cited a survey con
ducted in Mahoin whiCh atto
neys'ind judges were asked
about how they 'ed gen
der and racial bias in
courts and if they believed
anycaseswereinHuenced byi
The iesults showed, that'msn
did not believe theissueofgsn
der and radal blas Io be a seri
ous one in Maho oaurts whii
women held an opposite view

Joanne Buchin, a Boiie atter
ney who works with domestic
violence .cases, said biases
come at her from all directions.

"I find a bias among-anor
neys," Buchin. said. "hk
sometimes think they're abov
wamerL

She gave an erraeIple of how
she oncidisagreed withe male
attorney in a conversationover
the phone,and found hhn

at hsr irecmrm of
their in apinirm.

Judd said Iheheytodsaling
with bliss in Ihe court syslem Ie
education and cormialng peo-
ple Ihrei seminars Bke Ibis
one." Headded thatall lawyers
and judges need to aspire to'
thiL

Denel hherin, a Lewiston
attorney spake to Ul law shr-
dents and IaM them that they
must do their part as future
lawyers in being a part of the
soluttrn Io discriminalon in
the courtL

I,
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organization of students that ~Thi& W ld' '
t

of ~Mix al,emender n eralion of - nuclear wiapons

take theideesand iniieestaof stu- d~~~y.'<, ~ -.~~ ~ irihibiied both economic and

r- M wmk of W W~a .

stated that the Th'ird WorM-Is .. Both ~ ~.that 8» phone loathe door Io aaow Ihe
who feels a professional lobbyist ', .', -' ': a:".audience to'ask

Fukuyama" addressed the could lead to it~ed -pro4uc- cip ~in~ af shdMt at.a-g i
bl inl thA,~~h tt ~ n~~ weap or at .~qmti~a sea

the t that Ihe sourace of least|ac~sad efforts Io uce.by Goich, .who feels that; mare .~~: .~ @~ .~~~y. h W~d rmnules..of final stalsments from
study into the maNer is:needed. -, ...— .:;-: -

' ..'', -'
ow:h if tha slraalers "

"-Basically, 1'm.:not; ready,.to
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y Be'OietIPi.bemlt for thB%isliijl Star II'iiwlflatie ':..~
with Gotch, y'. IINIuji elaanerlngl444 hr dnaanLI ..',.- .:-:. '

SNwae F'or la 042 jerpermn.The seae SL nevfer get al Ihe 4 g„a¹ir eaa ygatj ga~agg -~
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The
Pxegiamcy
Counseling.
Servii'Free

Pregnancy Mng-
"Free Maternity, Baby Supplies-
-Nonjudgernental counseling-
Call $or hoursor appointrnent

2OS S.Main,.Mesctrw, SSR-yS34
AlihehS

;I'",,
iiiftwv'iot'otv'v'M.dovfov~v,:~. v w'.v . '

~
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"',I.'!;;;
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'N's
117S.3>ii St ID

Mon. - Sat.: 10a.m. - 9 p.m.
OPcIl Sffaday

Get in on ihis Neat sale
befog ounm-

N N

Start I
in yare'rafes.

Clahlm $¹amr eweW
1eadsett.. 8ehCls 'ao o hNlhaa

IIaamlan eaIah

Sunday, AprN 71I

Channel 37
'Nerlo Teete Ia a member et
the ChriaIan Iclenee. Soanl of
Lectureship.
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ISING Nh IRNf

TWO IEMOOM APARTMENtT~fee. lor «th4ome. Auaaehlo May
Slat. (AyaieaeM Neet} CeN «wnhiSs
ISSS427.

1DOWN1
Re«aa~ needed: 2 hodeem, ¹eee
eteayus,taW,dw.h and~s Pattfum-

. La«te ~ taNaaSo 04802.

JON
ALASlrA SUMISR EISILONKNT-
Iehedos. Eam SN00Attoehin o«e«y,
88,000412,00+ tsr No aenae on
Ishhta wesel. Owr 0,NOay«el~. No
osyotionoo neoeaeaty. Melo or
ho«ale. For O yme
hoaMsLe«ulO.OaiSS L
~s SOON, ~,NIO1$S.80day,
0«asntaaen¹, tOIL tnoney hash Suer-

. Sumtter jehhawiea -'Au«aSo e«n
in~ NNO. 'heaedeo,'e
aNen'e ietSest of aaayus
tsleylwe dholes, hhes w«Wl
oeaoSo etudsne lsr 00¹r eweaer e¹es
00Nram. Tap o«tdaSo S0,004,lWl.
Oehl v¹ueMoo»otl~ m adustaainS
ler yow o«apus attsylt«e Story.
Neahtte ~et¹IAhhiaaer unhtor-

e tnathen. E»etee y¹d OitdaS
ytoSta«in ChetteliQ, NC. LaahhtSOr
«iatteWis, SeWdaed ehtdena lsr
ohSetSinS, wellyeyht ~ etetuter jeh.
~nelips «ay ho ettea~. haer-
ldoes «I aeayte Meadsy, ENil fNI.

up at ae Catear S«ehm Center.

Tle ~af FI¹euoo is aseeyaaS ayya-
oaasns ler SeONehy: yleel ~eSSr,
ftAItte-. SI,S1,100 aenddy; Lae-
Suatds, hA ame - ORS.SSO aenady;
IJINit«ds, patt.nno SS.SO-S6.$0 yer
hour. Cua«a oetNed Nleeaulny and
WSI, stot sal «al CPR.teauiod uyon
~mplsythont. Ayys~lle ates&IS. at
P¹ousoo Cay Haa, P.O. S«t 2OO,
p¹euso. WA &Ial, (Nal NS-1011.
neo%no: Apts la, leal ed% pm.

Wentsd: Patt-oae eooeay Snsoohd
rouna m«9 or w«n«9 e~pteases
nsw hueime. Caa abeam 8NM70.
Easy wothi Eaoeasnt yIsyl Aooemhlo
ptedu¹s al heae. CaN htr hIQat~n
(No} Sot~ oe. ONO

Studsta aweSer. Vaded lees. Eoen-
inSs and washes&. INShi ASAPI
SS.Naeui. Cea OSSA «~e
SLQ m¹n'eNee.

DREAM JOSS NOWI SPRING/
SUINKR, WANT A PAID VACATION
INPARADISET Hetteii, C¹II«tsa, Ror-
ida, auw sNps, nethmal paths and
m«o. Hunthods of adthemm - t¹o.
ph«e numlers Sitaranteod. Call
1-800.220-28S~ Sahnin.

F A S T
FUNDRAISING
FROGRhM'Nla

jiSIR~'ewL,
'arnup to $I000fa your

canpust}rgyrtiagion.Plus
a chance at'58 more!
les piligraln works! No
investinNIt neesled. Call
I4-932452S Ext. 50

U.S hteh~ a»etl4IIS has
mdhd~

TNE MST ALAINANN JOOSt
StN00fuh, 0»tn, hoeN 8 ahteo. Jah
~ide teus¹s mme 0 year tound

hadaea hl: «shiaS, o«ehu¹htn,
edteQ«l,.bahur a ta«o. Aheha«P
~t~ahet Seoue Alaehan jeh, «
100%'teated. SO.N+ SR SOHO: Ala.
ehetaP, Sea 12N CenteEs, OR~
Nanny CSyetae4a -'Saa'Ft«eisso-

-

S1�75stesh'ChhtsSo-

tewhetn-
Sl 'theneeaeut -:lwhe-
Nlhtttaeh'lesson.-httaeor S1OIWeeh

,-RehSe-,leash'lb'ue8~,

Ote ys«'eatadl',
at«a aeoaeety. ~ 14OSSF~,
Tide ~'acth ONE Featoue-
Sun Vaaoy,~. lha'Sua.WSey C«o-
peny wn ho«l oaatyueaytNNleshasr-

ler ~ «iyhtyaeta ia de
h«ealeeyinS depot%tata Eatyley~
teoehe Iee ewheaiiS,s 02 pthe an ¹I
IMtoaash. Iodl teed read eeet, ~omt
aen's end ~'o heu¹nS auilehle.
~aso pay e SS yar liow. Far hoer-

amos ot~Illness'n eon%et
Launo at 0004121 at se Student
Emphyaent CNoo.

POR 1%5
HPQltw tehnd¹er eiai.ythttar; ~
~teL ads«aaSe, ittnin. end ~
paoa. HP-Ol oal«de. Joseph
N2-2NS.

~MfAN ~ .~%~
Oeo oy«t Sltha«e udsteSe
.WRX hides ¹IWaS. o.h.o. P«d
OSO11, Ie«e ~aaSo.

SytiaS Shte heeith yerty deaoe.
Coy endLe¹danAisoo. AptI0; Opm'.I
«tt 888481 1 l«addison¹ hdotaeson

17 S¹t¹, 10spoed, h20oa00e, Shima-
no comp«en@, no index shylina, SI75
N8-8017 o9!otinOs. Lost2~:Omo. m¹o. sosdsNusr~

Rusien-She and adult lorn¹ ~ Stoy-
ide¹t-htown tehhy whh esthhy til. Last
Seen Match 28. ONI Sheet and Leaan.
Cas N2-7018.
Found- pteetipthtn who-tha jheeee in
.UCC 807; NMtoh 27. Ces N24$ N to
¹¹m.
Lest: HP.Nsx oelaulahtr no«JEO on
8.20-81. SNI toward. Cas NS4878.

Found o¹std~ in Ie UCC. M«o inh
at PhNoaofthy DepL ON-7107.

MNlRD

O¹tlS «I oahaalwl ler,a year%„.YounS
Chiioaan oeuylo wNnS ai lease iN. No

, or Pots. Caa An
ehdoyo ~ al SNI42O.,

Fhh«y Te¹t¹¹«e- Ta¹I¹OI«e oN
oassh ~as4eh HdstaeonaesC¹utn..
Maand Sachs thteeaayettof ataSI«I.
~I ptejeta lo oeahel ptod¹ihn on yeuny
s¹mon aad eisaaead hyuL,.Must Ie
twp«eihh.-oaey«aaui, pity«t~ It,
wNNnS e, w«h dey ~tdRht .under

o«tdaions. Ayylo¹ione
¹see 10. Tean af «aploymenL
Msy Seyeathers:S1.28 - Aaaeur.
Ptalerenoo u0.. tluaaaeil Amerioan
InN«e and Itsiealer 'on Ie liaaio of
«yel «ayloymeia oftp«htnay. Msse
inhtnnadon endeyplaS«0 fotae: Con-

~oha¹ieh yleaoaent aloe'er looal~ wemphtyaent ~

IIITOI
'7O Deeun 0-210. Otoet oondithm 20
N%. Enteaent yaint, new setoo.
00. N24%8.

oogi+~tKLssss s'il cvss sssssss

"pTae dvosr, eue eaIet~ion,
. NMO8 days, 008-4220aher 4

SNIICS

COMPUTER NEVIOARIINOI
TVPS00: Rep«ls, toasts, ~
arayfiosA u«eparon¹ea, .hannoro.
Iyera. Spe¹al o0ytosats. Laser Prinhr.
SIN~s 'tafss¹on¹s af Atn«he,
C¹NSo of Eduoeaon. NS-7804 or
NO%00.

NO ION)INLI
Ne«l sane«e to test te? Dr. Qatoo
WollstdetS at de oempus Cleeaan
Center e a uahed yester¹ tanseehtt.
CaN NR-2NO lsr an appoinhtent No
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Gteat for. big appetites on a small budget. Just for reading this
ad, you can receive a large one topping pizza for $6.00.
Additional toppings $.%. Order a large DOMINO'S PIZZA with
your favorite number of toppings. When your pizza arrives, you
pay for a small pizza with the same number of toppings. So, you
get a large pizza, but pay for a small! Only on 'Resdays and onl
at DOMINO'S PIZZA. No coupon necessary. Just ask when
ordering. Not good with any other offer or coupon.
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THE LAIyISS IR}
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JuNo Robotics

SLEEFINI0 WITH TIIE ENEMY
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